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READ ALL THIS Grove'sTOSSED BY A BULLAN SULLY SAYS Fell from Bicycle '''''''
A, painful accident-befel- l young Thad

Honeycutt, who attends the soda foun-
tain -- at the Martin and Wilmington
atreet fltore of athe King Drug Com-
pany, bjr which; he fractured an arm.
He was riding a bicycle, near the store,
when it careened and threw him to the
pavement," ; breaking ; his arm and in

HOLD COTTON Beast Attacked Mrs. Weddon

continue to live oft of the hard toil
of the southern farmers. I believe,
though, that the south is now again
on its feet and there will be no more
cheap cotton. Only hold your cotton
for ten cents now, and it will not be
long before you will get eleven and
twelve cents. I am convinoed of this,
because all the spinners of (Europe and
many in this country have sold the out-
put of their mills as far ahead as 1907
on the basis of 12-ce- nt cotton. You
don't need my voice to induce you to
hold your cotton. This is proven by

You Never Khow the Moment "When

This Information May Prove of

Infinite Value
It is worth considerable to any citi-

zen of Raleigh to know how to be
cured of,painful, annoying and itching

You know what you are , taiing, as tu fomtfta is jlaixiry
printed: on every bottle, shoeing that Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic is and IroninQuinine a tasteless as well as
the most acceptable and efficacious form. j

Dnves Ont Malaria end Builds Up tho System
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents. 1

on the Street V
flicting several- - painful" bruises. The
arm was set --by Dr. Rogers and he. is
dolnff as well as could be expected.

plies. Know then that Doan's Oint--
ment Is a positive remedy for all itchi--
ness of the skin, for piles, eczema, etc.
One application relieves and soothes- -

9 Planters Do This Will

Get 11 to 14 Cents
the market here the past few days, as J. M. Birdsong Dead1 have observed it three bales sold Read this testimony of ita merit:

Several Negroes Managed to Escape

With Minor Bruises Infuriated

Bull Finally Shot Near Pace's
Mrs. Ed. Yarborough, of 124 E. Davie "Why I Am a Policy-Hold- er in the

National Life Insurance Company
yesterday and six the day before!

"There was a break in the price of
cotton last week, caused by that cot

street, says: "My little girl, five years
Mr. J. C. BJrdson was called to Pe-

tersburg, Va.,! yesterday to attend the
funeral of his brother, Mr. John M.
Birdsong, who 'died suddenly in Rich

old, had a breaking-ou- t upon tha back
ton report showing 71.02, whatever that Store on N. Person Street of her neok. I learned about Doan'er

Ointment and got it at Bobbitt-Wynn- e mond from pneumonia. Mr. Birdsong Montpelier Vermont,"
BECAUSE::AN. ADDRESS IN RALEIGH leares a wife and five children.Drug Company's store. It ourcd the

eruption. In a short time after fltAn Infuriated bull tore down north
Don't Borrow Trouble

It Is a bad habit to borrow anything.
applying the ointment all slgn of it
disappeared. I am only too glad to
speak a good word for a preparation
which is as effective and healing as

1. It is OL.D, STRONG, LIBERAL, UP-TO-DA- TE and PROGRESSIVE.
2. It is PURELY MUTUAL ALL of its profits are POLICY-HOLDER- S'

PROFITS. i i
3. It la juct, for it Invests its assetts where It expects to do bualneta
It has nearly $200,000 invested in North Carolina fleourities.
"Why do I work for the National Ltffe?" I.,

but the worst thing you can possibly

Person street yesterday morning,
pitched Mrs. Ella Weddon of Norfolk
into the air, painfully bruising her, at-

tacked two men, who narrowly escaped,
borrow is trouble. When sick, sore,

4his one." heavy, weary and worn-o- ut by the

means. The south has already lost
$54,000,000 because of that bureau re-
port. The world will soon realize that
you have no 12,000,000-ba- le crop. Even
if you had 13,000,000 bales the mills of
the world today would pay you 12 cents
for that very cotton. If the crop is
what I believe it is, there will not be
ten and a quarter million bales. If
not, then you will get not 10 cents, but
11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 cents a pound for
all of it. As far as the interest of
Wall street men is concerned, there
never was a time in the history of cot-
ton when the moneyed men of Wall
street didn't want high prices for cot-
ton. They are not bears against you. If

.The Cotton Manipulator Heard by

600 Fanners Representing Eleven

or More Counties Speaks J at
Goldsboro Today Thence Into

South. Carolina

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

made for a negro woman, and was
finally shot in front of Pace's store.

The buH'had been bought by Mr- - Stats.
Ene-enf- t "Richardson, who has a beef

BECAUSE: .

It is a GOOD COMPANY for agents; It is liberal with Its agents.
L Its contracts are the simplest, its applications the shortest and Its
policies the most liberal, easiest to explain and easiest to sell.)

Do you want one of these policies "or do you want to sell a policy that
is worth OE HUNDRED CENTS ON THE DOLLAR? Call on

SHEETS & GUTHRIE, General Managers,
Raleigh, N. C.

Remember the name Doan's and

pains and. poisons of dyspepsia, bil-

iousness, Brlght's disease and similar
internal disorders, don't sit down and
brood over your symptoms, but 'fly for
relief to Electric Bitters. Here you
will find sure and permanent forgetful-nes- s

of all your troubles, and your
body will not be burdened by a load of
debt disease. At all druggists. Price
50c. Guaranteed.

take no other.stall in the market, and was being
brought here from Franklinton, a dis-

tance of twenty-seve-n miles, by the two
negroes. Some of the observers thoughtMr. Daniel --J. Sully, the famous

manipulator of New York, was that the negroes were maltreating the
animal when they entered the city.
Anyway the bull became furious, tried

the city can take care of nearly five
thousand, besides three thousand
guests, in the homes in Raleigh. Mr.
Parker said that the bureau of infor-
mation "would be in charge of Rev.
J. I Foster and he would be assisted
by competent messengers.

you. will watch for it, and if you will
make up your mind to hold your pro-
duct, you will see 11 cents, 12 cents
and then after that 13 cents. Remem-
ber, you have pitted against you the
interests of the entire spinning world

The Brazilian government has made
a contract with the Companhia In-

ternational de Docas e Melhoramen-to- s

do Brazil for the construction of
new harbor works at Bahla, the cost
of which is estimated at $li,000,000
gold. -

especially Europe. If the price of cotton
between now and the fall goes below

to attack his keepers, broke tne rope
and, with head lowered and tail raised,
lunged down the street. The children
were pouring into the Murphy graded
school at that hour, shortly before 9

o'clock, and they scampered in every
direction. Man? of them were terribly
frightened.

i The bull made straight for Mrs. Wed

Are the Gypsies Kipnappers ?9 cents you can never again hope to
see it at 10 cents.

"One remarkable thing is that there
is no section of the world where the

There was a report current on the
streets last niernt that Sheriff Pao
had received letters from parties in
Halifax county charging that a band
of Gypsies that have coine to Raleigh

Notice Water Consumers
Water rents are due and payable at

don, who happened to be passing. Mrs.
Weddon was caught on the animal's
horns and tossed several feeti falling

greeted by a splendid audience ' of
farmers In Metropolitan Hall yester-fa- y

when he delivered a brief but tell-
ing address on the subject of "Cot-
ton and the Future of Cotton Culture."
It was a representative audience, too,
there being at least eleven counties
represented. These were Wake, John-
ston, Franklin, Durham, Chatham,
Granville, Moore, -- Harnett, Wilson, and
Mecklenburg.

The address by Mr. Sully was en-
thusiastically received. Especially
were there demonstrations when he
declared that he thought when he left
New York for the south that the cot-
ton planters needed a few words from
him on the importance of holding the
crop for good prices, but that from
what ho has observed since, getting
Into the south they are already doing
their part nobly. "And again when he
declared that the moneyed men of Wall
street and the cotton milling interests

the office of the Wake Water Company

spinners are increasing so rapidly as
in the south. But they have the odds
against them by reason of the cheaper
labor and freight rates enjoyed by the
European spinners. Their subsidized
ships bring the cotton to them from

for: the state fair had kidnapped a
woman and child in that section. on or before the 15th of October.on her face. A negro who was driving

Vinson's delivery wagon was among

We give DOBBIN & FER-- R

ALL'S Gold Trading Stamps
with every cash purchase.

One stamp for every 10c

Sheriff Page was seen and said that All delinquents will be cut off after
those who ran to her assistance and he he had received a letter, evidently the 15th.

from some Gypsy, but that it could Respectfully,
. E. B. BAIN. Supt.scarcely be read and was without sig-

nature, so that it was impossible to
' a a x r r ia IV -

s knocked down by the bull. An-

other negro man had a narrow eseape
md received a few bruises. ... By this
ame the bull had turned north and
xttacked a negro woman, but she man

move in ma matter, .tie saia umi
there is a band of Gypsies out about
the fair grounds, but that they seenaged to elude him. The' beast was so tice or for Sale

the south at very low rates and thei
convey the manufactured cloth to th-- .

countries where it Is consumed a;
rates far lower than Americans can get.
Europe is alarmed now lest the south,
at the rate spinners are increasin,
here, will use 80 per cent, of the cot-
ton she produces. She uses a good deal
more than 40 per cent, of it now. It is
to the interest of the southern spin-
ners, and the southern planters as well,
that the prices should be held up. Be
assured that as soon as it is known

to be an orderly crowd and in the
absence of any signature to the letter

perfectly infuriated that it was impos-
sible to capture him, and the timely

making the charges, there is nothingarrival of a negro youth with a gun
that can be done.

U&i
of the south were with the planters
and the bankers and merchants in a
desire for high priced cotton and if the
present lick was kept up a few more NO OPINIONS DELIVERED

' One A. B. Farquhar, 20?horse power
engine and boiler, with saw-mi- ll com-

plete, in perfect running order. Beencotton - throughout the world that you are not' weeks 11, 12, 12 and 14 cents

put an end to the animal's rampage.
He was shot on north Person street
near Pace's store.

Mrs. Weddon was taken into the Mur-
phy school and later removed to the
home of Policeman T. B. (Alderson,
where she is visiting. Her face was
cut 2nd one hand hurt by her fall, and
she was painfully bruised, besides suf-
fering from the nervous shock.

Supreme Court Passed Over Opinion in use one year; also 8 fine large
I vouner mules. Fro nrice and terms.Day" Arguments Heard
call on or write to

going to turn loose your cotton for a
song they will pay you your price for
it. The bankers of the south will stand
by you in-- this, and will aid you who
are cotton growers, and when the
spinners find that you are not
going to market your crop you farm-
ers can command your own price. 1

do not care what the bears do; that

F. M. TILLEY,
Rougemont, N.

would be readily obtained.
Mri Sully was Introduced to the au-

dience by Mr. T P. Parker, secretary
of the State Farmers' Alliance and of
the North Carolina division of the
Fouthern Cotton Growers' Association."
Mr. Parker reviewed strikingly the
career of Mr. Sully on the cotton ex-
change and the value he has been to
the farmers in getting profitable prices
for their cotton. He said that it was
only a few years ago that Mr. Sully

In the supreme court yesterday ap-

peals from the seventh district were
argued as follows:

State vs. Mclntyre, by attorney gen-

eral for the state; Sutton and Sinclair
for defendant.

et Ready for
Autumn and Winter,

The Great State Fair
SPECIAL MASTER'S REPORT

To the Farmers:Filed in Southern Saw Mill Case by State vs. Maultsby; by attorney gendoes not matter. They cannot run
down the price; the more they try to eral for the state; Dye and Sinclair for

defendant.run it down, the higher it will go AND THE COMING.Daniel J.appeared on the exchange and soon be- - The world has got to take 12,500,000 Sully,Wallace vs. McPherson, by Sutton .for
tan to wield an influence, developing .bales of your cotton plaintiff; Rose for defendant. Of the President.'i Followine: the address there was a Byrd vs. Express Co., by Sutton forn plaintiff; Rose for defendant.

H. F. Seawell
Mr. H. 'F. Seawell of Carthage, as

special master, filed his final report, Jn
the . noted case of Forrest vs. The
Southern Saw Mill and Lumber Com-
pany. The-heari- ng before the special
master has been in progress for several
weeks at various places, and the report
and accompanying documents are very
voluminous. The report itself, in print

sort of informal reception, during which
Mr. Sully shook hands and talked with Stanalan vs. Rabon, submitted under

OF NEW YORK,

Will speak to the
a "master hand." And his. name has
become a household word throughout
the cotton belt.

Prolonged applause followed the pre-

sentation of Mr. Sully. He spoke de-

liberate!v and with decided force. "It

rule 10 by Meares for plaintiff; Bel-

lamy for defendant.
many of the- - planters. He left on the
afternoon train for Goldsboro, where
he will deliver an address today. Then October in the Dress Goods.f a r m e r s of WakeDew vs. Pike, submitted under rule

12. by Tavlor for plaintiff; Cranmer &he .will go into South Carolina and con
tinue his tour of the south. ed form, consists Of ninety-on- e pages,

and is made to Judge Prltchard of the
Davis for defendant.

Hall vs. Tel. Co., by Rose for plain-
tiff; Strong and Busbee for defendant.

County, in R.aleigH,
N. C, at the Metro Never such a wealth of weaves and colorsUnited States circuit court of appeals,

GO AND SIN NO MORE Hodge vs. Hudson, by Sinclair for
Dlaintiff : Sutton. Stewart, Pou and

the case being in his court. The
amount involved is about $250,000, and
the total assets aggregates only $18,000, politan Hall, TuesCook for defendant.

to interest you
45-inc- h French Henriettas, Soft-clot- h like Surface,this being the amount for which the Jackson vs. Telephone Co., by Sutton day, Oct. 10,1905 atplant in Robeson county was sold at a for plaintiff; Sinclair for defendant.

Hudson vs. Hodge, submitted underspecial commissioner's sale recently. beautiful in the extreme at $1.35 a yard

gives me pleasure," he said, "to be here
and give you a few ideas that have
impressed me 'for many years. A nost
momentous question the price of cot-

ton frought with good or bad. Cot-
ton at ten cents will disorganize ev-

ery industry in the whole south and
it will stay there or go lower unless
there is thorough on the
part of the planters in marketing the
crop. You have the organized spin-
ners of Europe and many in this coun-
try against you. They have been liv-

ing off of the product of your soil
for many years. They have waked to
the fact that there are millions of
dollars ready to foster cotton and that
Ihe planters are strongly organized.
They have seen the planters carry
through a fourteen million crop and

12 o'clock noon.The commissioners for the sale were rule 12.

45-inc- h German Henriettas, cloth like surface, in aMr. Philip Busbee of Raleigh and Mr.
Brooke Empie of Wilmington. Subject Cotton Situation.!

grand array of beautiful shades only $1 a yard. I

Admonition to the One Convict at
Washington Court

Judge Thos. R. Purnell, Deputy Clerk
Geo. L. Tonnoffski and United States
Marshal H. C: Dockery returned yes-

terday afternoon from Washington, N.
C, where Judge Purnell held the first
term Of the district, and circuit court
recently, established there by an act
of the last congress. The court was
in 'session only one day, there being

Chamber of Commerce Met
45-inc- h Chiffon Henriettas, lor day ana evening

Eighth district appeals will be called
next Tuesday, October 17th, as follows:

State vs. Strickland.
State vs. Parker.
State vs. Ha gins.
State vs. Miller.
Perry vs. Insurance Company.
Love vs. Love.
'Stack vs. Railroad. """V

Biles vs." Railroad.

RALEIGHThe Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
dresses, only $1 a yardand Industry met last night in the

hall in the Hollenvm building. In the Marble Works
45-inc- h French Serges, very stylish, and very newabsence of President Jos. G. Brown, '

eret onlv two cases on the docket. Themarket it in such a way as to who is in Washington to attend the
American Bankers' Association, the in a splendid line of the newest shades only $1 a yearCOOPER BROS.,

Raleigh, N. C.
grand jury failed to find a true bill
in one and in the other the defendant
was found guilty of retailing and the
judge suspended judgment on the pay-

ment of the costs in the case. .

Glenn vs. Commissioners.
Coxe vs. Singleton.
Lindsay vs. Austin.
Shannon vs. Railroad.
Trouseers Company vs. Railroad.

Ifair prlcesi But they are determined,
If they can, to break the price within
the next few weeks If they can. These
Efforts have the support of the spin-
ners' federation of Europe and the 1 1 Monuments.

iii Write for Catalogue
j! !Jt We pay the freight

spinners of ' America also to a largo j The judge said, in speaking of the

52-inc- h American Chiffon Broad Cloths, $1 a yard.

52-inc- h French Broad Cloths, the choicest Broad Cloth

in the market, only $1.50 a yard.

The very latest shadings in the entireHne. . ,

vice-preside- nt, Mr. T. S. Fuller, pre-
sided. r Reports were received from the
various standing committees. It was
stated that there was $995 in the treas-
ury. Mr.' W. J. Peele was added to
the committee on conventions, halls
and amusements, since this committee
lias in charge the auditorium matter.
The session lasted les? than an hour.

Mr. C. J. Parker of the committee
on entertainment reported the progress

,Tieasure. If the planters do their duty j case, that it was not his desire to im-no- w

and control the situation I believe pose a sentence under the circum- - Killed 6 Bull Dogs and a Horse
(Elizabeth City Economist.)

When Dr. McCullen arrived hereihe south will never see cheap cotton j stances at the very first term of the
Jzain. ' ' .' ' ' court, so he suspended the jud?r.cent

from New Berne several days ago, he
"If the European spinners can sue-lan- d told the . oftender to "go and sin

brought with him his prize "scrapper."
a monster Russian bull dog, and nowceed at this time to keep down the j no more."

price. Of cotton they can well afford to Judge Purnell and the other officers
he ,says if anybody in town thinksmade in providing accommodations for

the fair week visitors who will remain
over here all night.! It" in believed that obtainabandon the expensive experiments ; of the court will go to New Bern next

they are making in cotton culture and week to hold a term of court there. they have got a dog that can really
fight, this is a good chance to try them
but. xThe dog is almost as large as a
Shetland pany and has a head as
fierce looking as a black panther. The
doctor took him out for a bit of exer 0urseWe Have Protectee

CLOTHING that will be your for--

cise this morning, having him secure
by a chain, and even In those circum-
stances he would in a ,moment be tho
only canine on each street he would
enter. ,

Dr. "Me." says his "pet" has had
only one chance to display his fight-
ing qualities and that was, when he
entered a yard and In ten minutes had
chewed up six bull dogs and killed a

tune to see this fall. It embraces all the new wears, and. aesigns, tailored
by the best tailors in the land. The style and fit is correct in every detaiL

Perfect Beer
filtered soft river water, the

THOROUGHLY imported Bohemian
Hops and Special Culture Yeast are the ingredi-

ents of
YouProtectUsMow et.horse.

He would not hesitate to give any
dog in town a chance at him.A Death of Frances Nichols Kunn

We can do this by giving you the correct and up-to-da- te

styles at extremely low price when the class of goods and
workmanship is considered.Early yesterday morning Frances

Nichols, the infant daughter of Mr. ando
Mm: R. A. Nunn of New Bern, died

' suddenly at the home of Mr. and Mrs ThisLis; CM DoMoJames R. Young on Hillsboro street. neThe little girl had been 111 for several
mm"King weeks, and Mrs. Nunn came to Ra

leigh, visiting at the home of her sis better than we.
ter, Mrs. James R. Young, in the hope
that the child would be benefited. The

This is a broad assertion; . Let us prove it.

and Stetson Hatslittle one seemed to grow better, and
Monday morning Mr. Nunn returned to
New Bern. An unexpected change oc-

curred at midnight and In a few min-tA- s

th little snlrnT passed away. Mrs.

By lagering (ageing) not less than A months, every
trace of the injurious, tinfermented constituents, found
in immature Deer, is removed.

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
v St. Louis, U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

All --the new fall shapes and colors. It's time to look them over.
Nunn, accompanied by relatives, yes
terday carried the remains to New
Bern for Interment. Gro Company,

'i
SS

Hessherd Bottling Co., Distributors, Eichmcmd, Va. Ae recent weighing of dandelion
down has shown that 1,000,000 of the
dainty parachutes are needed to make
a pound.

UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,


